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Abstract: Hybridization plays an important role in tree improvement programme as it enables creation of new
recombinants with favorable traits that could be utilized for increased productivity. Eucalypts, in general,
predominantly a cross-pollinated species in nature and spontaneous hybrids could be found when inter-
crossable species are planted together in close proximity. The spontaneous inter-specific F  hybrids of E.1

torelliana x E. citriodora, belonging to the same subgenus Corymbia, were identified using morpho-genetic
markers viz. presence and absence of lignotuber, aroma of crushed leaves, color of cotyledons and presence
of stomata. During 1987, hybrids along with parents were planted in the field to evaluate their comparative
performance for growth and biomass production. Though the hybrids started displaying hybrid vigor at an
early age of 18 months itself, in the present paper relative comparison for sustained hybrid vigor and standing
volume production was reported at the age of 7, 10 and 23 years. Hybrid E. torelliana x E. citriodora showed
standing volume of 0.18 m , 0.53 m  and 3.03 m  and yield of 16.17 m /ha/yr, 33.12 m /ha/yr and 82.79 m /ha/yr3 3 3 3 3 3

at three ages, respectively. The presented results revealed that hybrids had sustained hybrid vigour both for
growth and standing volume production when compared with its parents, even at the age of 23 years. 
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INTRODUCTION its wide adaptability, faster growth and short rotation.

The Indian forests are in a grim situation today with pulp, paper, furniture, cellulose and poles as scaffoldings.
total productivity of only 15 million m  of industrial timber It finds suitability as a feedstock for the production of3

and 195 million m  of firewood. The requirement of various cellulosic bio-fuels and production of energy from3

woods in India by 2010 AD was projected to 344 million charcoal, which reduces emission of greenhouse gases. In
tones of fuel wood and charcoal, 37 million m  of industrial fact, it sequesters about 10-14 tone of carbon ha. yr.3

wood, 33 million m  sawn timbers, 5.7 million m  pulp and from planting to harvesting in fast growing tropical3 3

paper wood and 1.3 million tones of wood based panels plantations. Furthermore, eucalypts have a positive net
[1]. There are limited options to meet the ever-growing carbon balance when computing production of CO  used
wood  demand  either  by  increasing  the  total forest for energy from charcoal or as pulp and paper. Eucalypts
covers or increasing productivity of man-made forests remove CO  from the atmosphere at a rate of about 1.8
substantially. The former happens to be an unachievable tone for every tone of dry wood and also generate O  at
target and therefore, the reforestation to be carried out a rate of 1.3 tone for every tone of dry wood [3].
only with genetically improved planting material, which Millions of seedlings of Eucalyptus are being planted
could easily be done either by developing artificial in India every year but the productivity has not been
hybrids or finding spontaneous hybrids with consummating with the expected yield basically due to
substantially higher productivity. The genus Eucalyptus poor quality of planting stock. On the other hand,
belongs to the family Myrtaceae and comprises about 700 significant  improvement  in  yields  has   been  achieved
species [2]. In fact, it is one of the most valuable tree in  many  countries  through   application   of  breeding
species, which is widely planted across the world due to and    genetic    tools    coupled    with    clonal   forestry.

Eucalypts many wood based industries particularly for
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The Eucalyptus plantations established by Aracruz wood volume [7-15]. Recently gall problem has been
Cellulose, South America to produce pulpwood have noticed in many clones in India. Its occurrence was
strongly contributed in increased productivity, which has reported from the Middle East and subsequently it has
been possible only by adopting scientific techniques of spread to most Mediterranean countries and Northern and
genetics and tree improvement, clonal propagation, Eastern Africa [16]. The gall insect problem has not been
silviculture, nutrition, environment and disease control noticed in F  interspecific hybrids E. torelliana x E.
related to eucalypt species. In fact, significant citriodora.
investments in research, development and technological The present paper reports the performance of the
adaptation to the local conditions were needed to realize same hybrids at the age of 7, 10 and 23 years. E.
such revelations in productivity. Results of these torelliana x E. citriodora have sustained hybrids vigor
investments in productivity and quality defined the even at the age of 23. This species combination of hybrids
technical feasibility to build a pulp industry and its has displayed sustained and pronounced degree of
expansion to reach 1,025,000 t/yr of bleached pulp. As a hybrids vigor with regard to height and diameter at breast
result of these advances, the mean increment of pulp height, the two major parameters contributing towards
productivity have been improved significantly from 5.9 volume yield, thus have great potential for improvement
air-dried t/ha/yr to 10.9 t/ha/yr. This became possible by in yield. As the eucalyptus is in demand and can survive
selecting trees more adapted to each site, with high yields in semi arid and arid zone, it is utmost important to
of high quality fiber and with eucalypt clonal plantations exchange the improved material between the countries
with an average rotation age of seven years [4]. and evaluate their performance in the field. 

The technique of hybridization plays an important
role in tree improvement programs as it incorporates MATERIALS AND METHODS
desired traits of the two parents in the new recombinant.
The technique could be an important tool to capture Five natural F  inter-specific hybrids of E. torelliana
benefits of certain specific species combinations through x E. citriodora were selected on the basis of
hybrid vigor. Eucalypts being a predominantly cross morphological genetic makers such as presence and
pollinated species can be easily improved through absence of lignotuber, aroma of crushed leaves and
hybridization. Using this method, improvement in vigorous growth and planted in field in rows along with
eucalyptus can be made in their growth rate, stem their parents serving as control at 3 x 3 m spacing in the
straightness, wood quality, coppicing ability, tolerance of campus of Forest Research Institute, Dehradun, India in
drought, salinity and frost, incorporating disease 1987. The data were recorded for height and diameter at
resistance etc. Apart from this, the other advantage of breast height at the age 7, 10 and 23 years. Standing
hybrids is that they may be grown on intermediary zone volume was calculated by applying the formula -0.0015+
where the pure species cannot thrive well. Breeding 0.2401 d h [17] where d is the diameter at breast height
strategies of eucalypts to increase productivity has and h is total height. Yield was also calculated at the age
successfully been implemented in many countries of seven, 10 and 23years.
including Portugal, Chile, Brazil, China and Spain, Congo,
South Africa and Indonesia. In Eucalyptus, occurrence of RESULTS
spontaneous inter-specific hybrids between the species
belonging to same subgenus, which led to synthesis of The hybrids E. torelliana x E. citriodora have
natural hybrids between the species belonging to the showed standing volume 0.18 m , 0.53 m and 3.03 m  after
genus Symphyomyrtus [5] and subgenus Corymbia the  age  of  seven,  10  and  23  years   respectively.
between E. gummifera x E. maculata [6]. The inter- While E. citriodora showed 0.07 m , 0.11 m  and 0.52 m
specific F  natural hybrids of E. torelliana x E. citriodora and E. torelliana showed 0.11 m , 0.27 m  and 0.67 m after1

have also been selected based on morpho-genetic makers the age of 7, 10 and 23 years respectively (Fig. 1). It is
such as presence and absence of lignotuber, aroma of estimated that if these hybrids are clonally propagated
crushed leaves and vigorous growth at Forest Research and planted at large scale (4 x 4 m spacing, stocking
Institute, Dehradun, (Uttarakhand) India. Some of the capacity 625 trees), yield produced from these hybrids
hybrids showed high degree of heterosis and indicated would be 16.17 m /ha/yr, 33.12 m /ha/yr and 82.79 m /ha/yr
potential to produce substantially higher growth and after    7,    10    and    23    years    respectively (Table  1),
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Fig. 1:  Standing   wood    volume    of  E.   torelliana  x
E. citriodora along with parents

Table 1: Expected yield (m /ha/yr) from E. torelliana x E. citriodora and3

their parents at the age of seven, 10 and 23 years

Species 7years 10 years 23 years

E. citriodora 5.81 7.06 18.27

E. torelliana 9.75 16.56 14.05

E. torelliana x E. citriodora 16.17 33.12 82.79

Table 2: Percentage superiority of E. torelliana x E. citriodora in terms of

volume over parents

Age of trees (Years) Superiority over parents (%)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------

E. citriodora E. torelliana

7 157.14 63.64

10 381.82 96.30

23 486.54 355.22

means  65.85  %  gain after 7 years, 100 % after 10 years
and 353.15 % after 23 years. Percentage superiority of
hybrids over parents in terms of volume has shown in
Table  2.  The hybrids E. torelliana x E. citriodora
showed  pronounced  degree  of  hybrid  vigor and
percent superiority over the parent E. citriodora is 157.14,
381.82 and 486.54 and E. torelliana is 63.64, 96.30 and
355.22 after 7, 10 and 23 years respectively. It is quite
apparent that the hybrids E. torelliana x E. citriodora are
still  showing  hybrid  vigor  compared  to  its both
parents even at the age of 23 years as the percentage
superiority values are showing an increasing trend over
the age. The hybrids have displayed hybrid vigor starting
from nursery stage.

DISCUSSION

Interspecific hybrids of E. torelliana x E. citriodora
have shown high degree of heterosis in Congo, during a
selection programme to identify 174 superior genotype of
E.  alba  x   E.   urophylla  and  256  of  E.  tereticornis x

E. saligna. The selected hybrids were cloned using
rooted  cutting and planted in an area of 20,000 ha in 1984.
The mean annual increment from these plantations of
selected clones after six years was recorded to 35 m /ha/yr3

as  compared to 20-25 m /ha/yr from selected provenance3

and about 12 m /ha/yr from unselected seed lots [18], a3

substantial  gain  ranged from 50 to 192%. A varied
number of Eucalyptus species and provenance and the
unique ability to hybridize have led to development of
many commercial hybrids [19]. Maximizing yield per
hectare  is  increasingly  important  to sustain wood
supply and to reduce the unit cost of wood. Breeding
strategies of Eucalyptus to increase yield and wood
properties have been implemented successfully in many
places including Portugal [20], Chile [21]), Brazil [22],
Congo [23], South Africa [24] and Indonesia [25]. In
Bombyx mori L., twelve regular and reciprocal hybrids
were derived and analyzed for heterosis for six
quantitative traits [26]. Productivity of Eucalyptus
plantations is at lower side in India. In Kerala, for example,
it is estimated to be 5-10 m /ha/yr. However in Brazil,3

intensive breeding has resulted in mean annual increment
(MAI) between 33-70 m /ha/yr for E. grandis and E.3

urophylla. Theoretical possibilities of gains in yields
ranging between 17-40% through traditional breeding and
82% gain through selected superior clones of same
species have been reported. But hybridization between
two species and selection of superior clones in the hybrid
progeny can result in 118% and 154% gains respectively
[27]. ]. Recent outbreak of gall formation caused by
Leptocybe invasa (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) has been
responsible for substantial economic losses to many
clones planted on commercial scale in India [28, 29]. These
hybrids have not shown the gall insect problem. To
capture the benefits of hybrid vigor and to achieve the
maximum gains, cloning of out performing hybrids could
result resulting in substantial gains and would be useful
strategies in afforestation programme. In the mean time at
this Institute clonal propagation of the hybrids of E.
torelliana x E. citriodora is underway to lay out field trial
to assess their performance under different eco-climatic
zones.
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